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It ma) hase been his own d.esire to retross
the Atlantic and give himself up oncz more to

IssIONARM wRK IN OiIaI co Unial life, Lut wihether from:that Ur a Lall to
AMERICA- duty coming from the S.P.G., or perhaps from

both combined, we find hin sailing from Eng-
ginning of the eighteenth century land witlh Rev.Patrick Gurman, a brother miis

ere 250,ooo people li ing in North sionary, on April 24 th, 1702, fur America. The
ca almost entirely without the chaplain of their ship, Re%. John Talbot, was
ations of the Church. They so imapressed wýith Mr. Keith's zeal that lie gave
tirely without any outward fori himself also to nissiunary wurk, and appe-
atever, or else wýere attached to afterwazrds as a companiun of Mr. Keith's in his

of strange doctrine. Still the travels.
no means unknown among these The style of work done by this pioneer ra.is
ections of it in the old land siunary may be gathered from bis on n words . -
st them, or tradition handed " I have giâen an entire journal of m) two
ancestors told them of it, but years' missionary traels and serice on the

fQrm still churches and con- continent of North America, betwixt Piscata-
to be found in way River, in New England,

{irginia. Mary- and Coretuck in North Caro-
ork, and in the . lina ; of extent in length about
delphia and eight hundred miles, within

which are bound ten distinct
- e that the colonies and governnients, all

S6 ie opagation of under the crown of England,
nParts was viz., Piscataway, Boston (col-

and for a on) calledMassachtsett'sB.ay)
tcolonies of Rhode Island (colony inchd-

ig a part ed also Naraganset and other
s, were the , adjacent parts on the conti
sôlicitation nent), Connecticot, New York,
is. earliest East and West Jersey, Pen-
the name silvania, Maryland, Virginia,

cbtch ï-geKeith, and North Carolina. I travel-
A nost in- led twice over most of those

e Mr.Keiti governments and colonies, and
v -ii- yterian, I preached oft in many of them,

n. He REV. GEO. KEITH, particularly in Pensilvania,
er, to Ifistionary g sr Amrw. '. West an. East Jersey, and
ttach- New York Provinces, where

t or he soon abandoned we continued longest, and found the greatest
ers. He then left his occasion for our service.
colony of New Jersey, " As concerning the siccess of mie and my

. nsylvania, the great fellowv laborer, Mr. John Talbot's ministry, in
He was evidently the places where we travelled. I shall not sa)

aid his conscien- much, yet it is necessary +hat something be
,pf s.he saw it -in the. said, to the glory of God alone, to whom it be

ced him that its longs, and to the encouragement of others who
Serroneous. SHe may hereafter be employed in the like service.
at the same time ,"In all the places where we travelled and
::he studied the , pr.eached we found the people generally well

'dattached hirr. effected to the doctrine that we :eached among
dy of the pzin 'them. and they did generally join with us de

es ch, he was ad. cently.in the liturgy, and public prayers, and
orders. He 'administration of thc Holy Sacraments, after

theusage ofthe Church of England as we had
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occasion to use then, and wvhcre ministers were
wanting (as there were wanting in many places)
the people earnestly desired us to present their
request to the honorable society to send min-
isters unto then; whichi accordingly I have
done ; and in answer to their request the society
has sent to suich places as seeied inost to want
a considerable number of i issionaries.

4 Besides the general success we had (praised
be God for it) both in our preaching and nuch
and frequent conference with people of Diverse
Perswasions, nany of which lad been wholly
strangers to the way of the Church of England;
who, after they had observed it in the public
prayers, and reading the lessons out of the
Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testanent,
and the manner of the administration of Bap-
tism, and the Lord's Supper, were greatly
affected with it, and some of which declared
their great satisfaction and the esteeni they had
of the solein and edifying manner of our wor-
ship and administration,far abovewhatever they
could observe in otier ways of worship known
to themn.

' To many, our iiiinistry was as the sowing
the seed and planting, who, probably, never so
nuch as heard one orthodox sernion preached
to them, before we came and preached arnong
theni, who received the Word with joy ; and of
whom we have good hope, that they will be as
the good ground, that brought forth fruit, somne
thirty, sone sixty, and sone an hundredfold.
And to many others it was a watering to what
lad been fornerly sown and planted aiong
theni somne of the good fruit whereof we did
observe, to the glory of God, and our great

comfort. Alost in all countries where we
travelled and labored by the blessing
of God on our labors, there are good imaterials
prepared for th- building of churches, of living
stones, as soon as, by the good providence of
God, ministers shall be sent among thei who
have the discretion and tue qualifications re-
quisite to build with them."

In a letter (Feb. 24lth, 1703) written during
his mission, Keith said .

l-There is a mighty cry and desire, almost
in ail places where we have travelled, to have
ministers of the Chuirch of England sent to theni
in these northern parts of .\merica. . . If
they cone not tunely tht v hole Luvintry w ill be
nverruin nitli Prr obIyte-i jans and Bapîîsts and
Qu!akers."

Mr. Talbot also wrote (Sept. ist, 1703):
" It is a sad thing to consider the years tiat

a-e past , how s me that .,ere horn of the Lu-
lsh nev'r heard of the naine of Christ ; how
many others were baptized mn His naie, and
(haxe) fallen away to heathenisiî, Quakerisi,
and atheism for want of confiriîimtion. . . .

Il The poor Church has nobody upon the spot
tj comfort or confirii lier children; nobody to
ordain several that are willing to serve, wvere
they auithorized, for the work of the ministry.
Therefore they fall back again into the herd of
dissenters,rathier than they will be at the hazard
and charge to go as far as England for orders ;
so that we have seen several countries islands,
and provinces vhich have hardly an orthodox
iinister amongst theni, vhich night have been
supplied had we been so happy as to see a
bishop or suffragan apud Anericanos."

Mr. Keith, for a man of his age, seems to
have donc, in the small space of a couple of
years, a large amnount of travelling and preach-
ing. As a preacher, too, lie seens to have been
pre-eminently successful. His sermon at An-
napolis, Maryland, vas printed at the request
of a worthy person wlio heard it, and " mostly
at his charge," and copies of it vere Sent by
hii to many parts of the couîntry. At Boston,
also, which he visited in 1702, and where there
were already two ministers of the Chuîrch of
England, his sermon, preached in the Queen's
Chapel, l before a large audience,'' was printed
at the request of the ministers and vestry.
This sermon, Mr. Keith quaintly tells us in his
journal, contained six plain, brief rides which
"did well agree to the Holy Scriptures, and
which being well observed and put in practice
-would bring all to the Church of England vho
dissented fron lier." This, lie tells us, ' did
greatly alarmi the Independent preachers at
Boston. Whereupon Mr. Increase Mather,
one or the chief of them, was set on work to
print agaInst mny sermon, as accordingly he
did." To this Mr. Keith replied, but the printer
at Boston " did not dare to print it, lest he
should give offence to the Independent preach-
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-ers there." Accordingly, he got it printed in
New York, and copies of it were sent to Bos-
ton, and " dispersed hoth over New England
and the other parts of North America."

It does not appear, however, that his ser-
mons were, as a rule, of a controversial char.
acter ; yet from the nature of the work which
he had to do, in some places, they of necessity
took that forni. In any case, he made good
preparation for the work whicl, in the hands of
other and younger nissionaries, was soon to
follow, laying deep the foundations of that large
and flourishing Church n hich to-daylholds sway
in the hearts of millions of American people.

After two years of travel, preaching and or-
ganizing missions, Mr. Keith resigned and re-
turned to England. When lie died, at the age of
seventy-eight, he was rector of Edburton, Sus-
sex. But his name wili always lie known to
posterity as the first miiissionary sent toAmerica
by the venerable Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

TiHE Bishop of Athabasca says that " the chief
characteristic of an Arctic life consists not so
inuch in what it presents as in features that are
conspicuous by their absence. No cities, towns,
or villages, no markets, farms, or bazaars; no
money, no railways, mails, or telegraphs; no
government, or ýoldiers, or police ; no prisons
or taxes ; no lawyers or .doctors."

SOME MISSIONARIY COLLEGiS.

HE province of Tinnevelly occupies the
southeastern extremity of India. It
was ceded to Great Britain in 1801,
and the inhabitants, who were n'oted
for their ferocity, becanie quiet and

peaceful. The cliniate is hot and dry, the
country an arid plain. The people are chiefly
Shanars, who cultivate the palmyra tree, and
do a little farming.

Xavier (Roman Catlholic) did some mission-
ary work amongst these people in the 16th
century, and Schwartz (Protestant) in the î8th.
Active work v.as conimenced by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in 1825, and
from the firs. showed signs of much vitality and
vigor. The first Bishop of Calcutta, Dr.
Middleton, paid a brief visit to Tinnevelly in
1816, and Bishop Corrie, of Madras, in 1836.
Bishop Spencer, of Madras, however, paid the
firsi real episcopal visit, in 1841, when lie found
many signs of active Christian work. He re-
narked that lie had never seen so hopeful a
field foi missionary labors as Tinnevelly.

About the year 1814 a Mr. Sawyer, a trader,
or " Eas: indian writer," purchased land for a

AND MISSION NEWS.

.SAWY'ERPIURA.Nl SENIINARY.
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refuge for poor converts who were being perse-
cite' in the district, for these people suffer
inuch at the hands of their heathen neiglibors
when they becoine Christians. People are for-
bidden to give thein Cire and water, enploV-
ment, or even to sell thei food. People owmg
thei iiioiney are not allowed to pay thei. *heir
cattle are carried away and killed, their field
produce st>leni or burnt. They are plundered.
beaten, and robbed, and soietimes arraigned
for murder and false witnesses suborned against
them. To provide a refuge for these unfortu-
nates, Mr. Sawyer set apart the land above
mentioned, and on it was built a village called
after bis naine Sawyer-puran, a mixture of
English and Indian in itself highl3 suggestive.
After a long period of desertion on the part of
Europeans, the Rev. G. U Pope was appointed
nissionary to the district. He found 512 persons

in connection with the mission, under Sive cate-
chists, and one school in which thirteen children
were beinginstructed. These would probably not
have been there at all, lad it not been for Mr.
Sawyer s benefaction, for this land always
forined a rallving point for the scattered mem-
bers of the Church.

This place, under Mr. Pope, becane in 1844
the centre of uniportant educational work for
Christian converts, and the iovenent spread to
other parts of the province, till over 1 300 people
emibraced the Gospel. To show their sincerity
they said, " Take our temples and dumb idols,
whiclh h.- ve ruined us," and five important tem-
pIes, one of which was said to have been 230
ycars old, were abandoned, and inany of the
idols destroyed. This was followed by a thirst
for education. In Sawyerpurain every child of
Christian parents was attendng school in 1848.
Fortunatey, in 1842, the energetic Mr. Pope
had foreseen this probable resuit of conversion
to Christianity, and had provided a college at
Sawyerpurai, which proved to be of the
greatest benefit to the Chirch in Tinnevelly.
The wilhngness of people to send their children
to this senuînary showed a very great change un
their imiind, for naturally they had a great pre-
judice against education.

At first, boys coning from a distance were
put undet the escort of two or three men, lest
they should escape, and great difficulty was
experienced in keeping themn withn the semi-
nary ; but at the end of twenty-two years, wlen
some 136 were in actual employment in mission
work, there were more applications for admission
than could be received. " So mightily grew the
word of God, and prevaiied."

Fromn this college several eninent native
clergymen have gone out, and have done a good
work in converting and strengthenung their
brethren ; and un connection with it the name
of the Rev. Dr. Pope will ever bl held in the
highest estination.

In 1848 the University of Oxford honored

this college by, contributmng to the formation of
a suitable library vithin its valls. 'lhe college
depart nent has since been renioved to 'uticorin,
the chief town of Tinnevelly, but the institution
still reinains at Sawyerpuran as a training
schiool for village catechists and schoolnasters.
The college itself at Tuticorin is now known as
the Caldwell College and the University of
Madras.

THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY

(Comîinuecd.)

9 FTER a dreadful deed such as the mur-
der of Archbishop Sudbury, there was
necessarily a feeling of awe throughout
the nation. Even the lower class of

4- people who instigated it must have
felt it. It had been Sudbury's fault that lie
lad not gained the affections of the lower class-
es of people. h'lle feeling, therefore, naturally
obtained that the new occupant of the see
should be one capable of winning back, if pos-
sible, their affections. Such a man was found
in William Courtenay, who, at the time of Sud-
)ury's death. was Bishop of London. -lewas the

fourth son of the Earlof Devon,andthuereforewas
of a noble and distinguished fanily, intinately
connected vith the royal blood of England.
Such a man might well be narked out for
future promotion, which, in point of fact, caie
to him with inuch rapidity. In early lhfe lhe
was made Chancellor of his University of Ox-
ford, and in this capacity lie met with Dr. john
Wycliffe and took part with hiin in lus attack
upon the friars.

In the year 1369, at the early age of twentv-
eight, by special permission of the pope, Court-
enay was made Bishop of Hereford. This
threw him at once into active political life.
Fresh power came to the young bishop when,
in 1375, le ias translated to the secof London.
Thus lie becainefairly laurnclied upon activepoli-
tical life, and was called upon almost immedi-
ately to measure swords with that powerful
royal noble, Jchn of Gaunt. Into the question
of this struggle we need not go. Suffice it to
say that wlen young Richard becamne King of
England, John of Gaunt was only too glad to
seek peace with the popular and all-powerful
Bishop of London.

He vas popular because he had sought and
won the good will of the people of London. He
therefore, on the violent death of the unfortu-
nate Sudbury, was chosen both by the crown
and the chapter of Canterbury to be the occu-
pant of the inetropolitical see. The pope with-
held his consent for several months, but in the

i meantine the new archbishop perforined the
duties of his office and was made Lord Chan-
cellor of England. He opened parliament in

j Noveimber, 1381, and early in 1382 officiated at
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the muarriage of Richard Il. with Anne of
BIohemia, who, through her kçindness to the
common people, was called " good Queen
Anne."

Once fairly launched upon his career, he
found himself obliged to grapple with the so-
called errors of his old Oxford friend, \Vycliffe.
It was reported to him that the teaching of
Wycliffe was largely espoused bv some of the
scholars and students of Oxford. l'ie arch-
bishop did not profess to be a profound theolo-
gian, but it vas urged upon him that doctrine
which was considered to be false ouglt not to
be pernitted to be taught. le therefore re
quired to know vhat the teaching of \Vy:c!iffe
and his supporters really was. This was pre-
sented to lim in the form of tventy-four
articles, the irst three of which were a distinct
statement that the actual body of our Lord
" in His proper corporal person " was not in
the bread and wine of the Holy Sacrament.
The archbishop then appointed a large coi-
mission of bishops and other divines to con.
sider this whole question and report upon it.
Their report was adverse to Wycliffe, sone of
the articles being pronounced heretical, and
the rest erroneous. Thle Wycliffites were
therefore exconnmunicated, but in order to en-
force the excommunication the archbishop
was obliged to appeal to the crown. The
first act " for the suppression of heresy " was
passed. It ordered the imprisonment of
oflenders at the will of the Church.

But Archbishop Courtenay seenis to have
been desirous of dealing gently with these so-
called refractory people, and was content with
warning theni not to teach their peculiar doc-
trines any longer. But the University of Ox-
ford could not be reached by nild neasures.
Many of the leaders in the new movement re-
sisted till they found that their resistance
meant disaster to theinselves. They then pru-
dently recanted. It is even said that WyclifTe
hinself succeeded in putting such an explana-
tion upon his teaching as to satisfy the arch-
bishop. It is certain, at all events, that lie
was not disturbed in his rectory at Lutterworth.
Ie <lied a couple of years afterwards, in De-

cember, 1384, in full possession of his liberty
and his living.

Arclbishop Courtenay was one who realized
the responsibility of supervision. As the
superior officer of the Church, lie felt it his duty
to correct abuses within it, and of these there
were many. Bishops drew their stipends and aid
not reside in their dioceses; priests enjoyed
their livings, sonetimes holding two or more at
a time, and yet did but litt.e or no work in them.
To correct these and other abuses, the arch-
bishop held occasional visitations, events
which were regarded in many quarters with
dismay. In fact, sometimes they were resisted
and appeals were made against thenm to the

pope ; but the arclhbishop s measures ;gainst
refractory actions of that kind were so decided
and prompt that the bishops guilty of then
were glad, in the end, to yield to his authority
and seek his forgiveness and peace.

There still continued two popes professedly
holding sway over western Christendom, one
at Rome and the other at Avignon. In 1389, a
young man of Naples was elected pope at
Roine. He took the title of Boniface IX., and
is known in history as the beginner of the sale
of "plenarv indulgences." Agents appeared in
England offcring whîat favors the papal power
had to bestow in returi for money only. In
this way the pope got money and the people
purchased the favor of heaven !

Not satisfied with this, Boniface wrote a
most urgent appeal to the Archbishop of Can-
terbury to raise for hii a large sun of money
among the clergy of England. Though this
was contrary to the personal feelings of the
archbishop, le proceeded to comîply with the
request ; but the governient of England refused
to allow a foreign denand of this kind to be com-
plied with, and the arclhbishop was commanded
in the king's name to stay the proceedings for its
execution. At the saie tinie the parlianent
of England, assisted, whether willingly or un-
willingly, by Archbishop Courtenay, passed an
act curtailing in unmeasurcd terns the assun-
cd powers of the pope in all questions which in
any way seemed to conflict with the crown of
England, "l which hath beeni so free at all times
that it hath been in no earthly subjection, but
innediately subject to God in all things touch-
ing the regalty of the saine crown, and to none
other." Thus was England already becoming,
in the reign of Richard IL., ripe for muuch
stronger anti-papal action in the future.

Arclibishop Courtenay was possessed of much
wealth, and this lie used nost profuseiy towards
inproving the cathedral and the buildings and
walls connected with it. He died, while still
young, on July 31st, 1396, to the great grief of
the common people, who always loved hin
dearly, and in his will left many benefactions
for the welfare of the Church. In true hunility,
le desired to be buried in the quiet churchyard
of Maidstone in Kent , but Richard II , mindful
of his greatness, took it upoln hinself to set this
aside and to bury him in Canterbury. His re-
mains were deposited, no doubt, in the spot
now narled by the monument raised to his
nienory.

Richard Il., King of England, came to the
throne when a lad, owing to the untimely death
of his heroic father, Edward the Black Prince.
His uncles, the Duke of Gloucester and John of
Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, were his guardians,
and under them he was educated. During the
process of his education lie conceived a great
dislike for then, which lie resolved to remember
when lie should become his own master and
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Elv, and afterwards, as
aboe iiientioned, Lord

H4 I hanc elloi of Eng
land. In the t-ar 1388
.\iexandr Ne% ille, Arch-
hish)op of York, was de-
tlared to be i traitur and
depri% ed of his see. T'le

position was filled by the
appuintimient of Thomias
Arundel. Courtenay,
Art hbishop of Canter-
bury, greatly blaied h in
for accepting it u0hile
the late arclihbishop was
alive. The difficult\ was
got over by going
through the fornality of
translating Neville to
the Diocese of St. An-
drew's, in Scotl and.
Thomas Arundel, at all
events, becane Arch-
hishop of York.

In the meantime
King Richard had been

JAFFA GATE. (See p. 3. able to shake hiniself
free of his uncle, the Duke

King of England. le w is an xtraordinary of Giuu.ester, and bis other ene,încs, and to
yoiith, a mixture of Lleverness and foily, of foi lu anotier ministry more genial w hiîîî under
aniability and fiendishness, such as coutild \iliin of Vykebum, wlo succeeded in reton-
scarcely be inagined to exist in one person. ciiing the king to those poweîfui nobles wliom
No one could ha. e anything to do with such a lut liad fooIishiy offended. Thomas Arundel
person without subjecting himself to much dan then bcanie, for a second time, Lord High
ger, yet, for the good of the country, hiis uncles Chancellor of Enght-nd. Fise3eicrsafterwards,
strove to control him in bis foolish and even in 396, on the death of \iliam Courtenay, 1),
mad carter. lie surroun led hiimself with was appointed Art-bbislop of Canterbury, the
empty -lcadedc reatures as his inisteisof state. first instance otranstation to the primacy fror
simply that they might pander to him in his the archbishopric of York.
whims and pleasures. The infuence of his ln the neantiine gool Queen Anne, the wik
un:les soon brou.;it him intoconflict with par- of Riliard Il., had ditd, and the extraordinarv
liament, which lie souglht in every w ay to de- king, for the sake of binding Iimself to Frane,
spise and defy. He even told them that he vitli an idea of axtnging himseif upon bis oid
would rule withaut then thron, . the power of cnemies, went through the form of marriage
the French king. But lie mistook the temper wvth a child. the daughter of the French king.
of the people over whom le hiad been placed as h is surprising that an archbisbop couid be
ruler, and soon found tlhat his best policy, for found wiiling to countenancesuch a mock cere-
the present at all events, was to y ield to their ilon), yet Thomas Arundel went with the king
deinands. One of these was the dismissal of to France to heip its accomplisbment. Ail the
his Chancellor, a mail considered by the nation relationship that the king ever had with this
as one in a high degree unfitted for the office. little foreign princess vas that vhen at inter-
With very bad grace the king dismissed his vais lie saw ber le vas good w her as a child.
faxorite, ani Triias Arundel, Bishop of Ely, The littie girl, however, was solemnly crowned
vas appointel Chancellor in his place. Thomas as Queen Westminster Abbey. r;> tlut

Arundel was, in many respects, a remarkabl %enerale utture lia. itnessed soe extra-
man. He was destended from the united ordinary scenes
houses of Fitzalaa and Albini distinguished Then coinent-et a career of treachery and
Norman families lis father was Richard cruelt3 on the part of Richard towards bis oid
Fitzalan, Earl of Arundel, and his inother was eneies uhicb goes to show that thc evil one
Eleanor Plantagenet, daughter of Henry, Earl himseif must have first turned him mad. The
of L-rncaster. He was, therefore, through his Duke of Gloucester, the Eari of Warwick, the
mother, closely connected with the roy al family Archbishop of Canterbury, and his brother, the
of England. At the early age of twenty two, EarI of Arundel, were aIl accuset of treason, at
by speciai permission, he was made Bishop of a sret meeting hiel! by the king and bis
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friends. Under the sacred form of hospitahty
the two first nanied were entrapped, arrested,
and executed. The Earl of Arundel was secure
in lis own castie. The king invited huniii to the
court. Tle EArl deLlined. The king then
urged the arclhbishop to piocure lis brother's
presence at the palace. The archbishop trem-
bled for his brother's safety. Richard baund
himuîself by a inst solena oath that his safety
should be secured. The aged Earl, advisei by
his brother, canc, and came to his o.vn violent
death at the im nediate order of the vindictive
and faithless king. The feelings of the arch-
bishop miv be inagined. Richard himiî self
imagined vhat they would be an.d therefore had
the primate accused in Parliament of treason.
Arundel could e isily have defended hinself, but
Richard, with a sminle on his face, led him to
feel that there vas no danger, and im.nediately
used his silence as a proof against hiiî. The
archbishop was accordingly banished from Eng-
iand, and a man named Roger Walden put in
bis place.

In exile, the falien ecclesiastic began to think
over the base treatment that he had received
and, in the spirit of the natural man, vowed that
Richard, King of England, should yet learn that
Thomas Arundel was alive. He made his way
to Rome, to find that the king had already
written to the pope regarding the appaintment
of Walden in his place. Desirng not to offend
the King of England and at the same time not
to destroy the proper standing of the exiled
archbishop, the pope translated him to the
convenient Scotch diocese of St. Andrew's, as
had been already done, it will be remembered,
to inake room for Arundel himself in the arch-
bishopric of York.

Arundel then withdrew to Florence, to inedi-
tate over his grievous wrongs, and if possible
to avenge them. Meantirne the king continued
his terrible career of oppression, killing and
banishing those who were opposed to him.
Among those banished was Henry Bolingbroke,
son of John of Gaunt and grandson of Edward
III. Merciless!y was this yourg noble of royal
blood driven from home and afterwards deprived
of his estates, property, and valuables of all
kinds.

In him Arundel saw the chance for bringing
righieous retribution tipon the heartless Richard.
Henry Bolingbroke was his cousin. He hasten-
ed to him at Paris and urged him to raise the
standard of revoit, revisit his native land, where
he was popular, and clip the raven wings of the
dark-minded king. Disguised as a travelling
friar, the wronged archbishop flew from place
to place, working up one of the greatest con-
spiracies that England had ever knovn. Henry
Bolingbroke, fascinated by the pleasures of the
French court, was not at first disposed to risk
his life upon such a desperate gaine, but Arun-
del pointed out the success that was sure to

crown the elfart, and in the enJ he conîsunted to
iove. Once in motion, lhe shovcd his splendid

powers as a general. Il laiied in his ovn
country. Tiuousands flocked ta his standard.
Richard vas in Ireland1, and on his return found
that lie was a king without an army> and a pris
oner almost without arrest. The feeling against
hiiim was so strong that h2 was advised to yicld
up his crown, and the wretched king, bad as lhe
vas, almost excites pity as le abdhcated in the

presence of his fous, and passed from greatness
to prison and fron prison ta death, or, as far as
history is concernedl, to complete oblivion.

Tlhe triumph of Arundel was comnplete. He
had not hoped to depose the king, but merely
to humble him. Events, how-ver, i .>ved fast ;
so much so that lie felt pity for the crushed
Richard, and spoke kindly to him in his grief.
Another move speedily folloved. Balingbroke
was the liero of the lDur. I-e vas not the next
heir to the throne, but lie was EIward III.'s
grandson, and lie had rid the country of an in-
capable and untruthfuil tyrant, and the shouts
of the people hailed him as Henry IV., King of
England. Thuus tle exiled Earl caime back to be
king, and the banished archbishop returned to
his post, for Walden was only regarded as a
temporary archbishop. He willingly retired
into private life for a tine, and then was made
Bishop of London, only to die a few months
afterwards. His naine does not appear la the
lists given of the Archbishops of Canterbury.

These troubles over and Henry IV. estab-
lished in his kingdomii, Thomas Arundel pursued
his way as Primate of all England and was
ever faithful to Henry IV., at whose request he
twice accepted the posiden of Lord High Chan-
cellor. His time was busily occupied in resist-
ing papal aggressions on the one hand, and deal-
ing with the followers of Vycliffe on the other.
These latter were called Lollards, for what rea-
son daes not appear; but a terrible war began
to be waged against then. Many of these peo-
ple were not content with preaching reforms in
religion. Their utterances were revolutionary.
They spoke against the State as well as against
the Churcn. How were these fiery sp.rits tobe
quenched ? A law vwas made for the purpose.
It was a law not of quenching, but of destruc-
tion. It was a law of fire. Ail those proved
guilty of heresy were to be burned-a most
disgraceful law ta have appeared on the statute
book of a Christian country. Thomas Arundel
was the first to preside over the court clothed
with such cruel power. He was the first to see
subjects of England burned for their religious
principles. A poor chantry priebt was the first
to be reduced from full healthy life to ashes,
even though lie tried to escape the terrible doom
by abjuring what lie had tauglit. An unedu-
cated but resolute tailor was the next to fall.
He died like a martyr, heroic to the last. A
soldier of distinction, Sir John Oldcastle (Lord
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Cobhuuin), was the next. The usual statenent
of thbese people vas that they did nlot ieve in]
transubstantiation -the bread and wine to thei
in the blessed sacrament were still bread and
wine after consecration - thougi they would
admit that Christ vas spiritually present ; that
they did not beheve in the forgiveiess of sins,
except at the hands of God l ; and tliat tley
would not worship images or the cross, for that
they considered Christ 11 ihiself to be the true
object of worship and also the true cross in
whicli they were to glory. For this, by the
statute l.vs of England, îunder K<ing Henry IV.,
Thomas .\runde), archibishop, being the chief
judge, men vere subjected to the barbarous
cruelty of being bmniied alive.

'Tlîe archbishop <hed o the i iof February,
1414, and was buried in the nave of Canter bury
Catnedral. Tle toib and chapel connected
with it, wvihîcli lie liiuiielf lad caused to be
erected to receive bus reiaims, have since dis-
appea ed.

THE HOLY LAND AND TII BIBLE.

0 othier book is so preciouîs as the Bible,
and no other land so interestiig as the
]and of the Bible. It is said withl tu ti.
thiat the best liandbook for lalestiuie is

-- the Bible • and the best coinientary
on the 3ible, Palestine. There is hîardly a
pages of tie sacred volume whicl does not
contain soine stateient, or allusion, or for
of speech, whîicl a study of the Holy Land,
its inhiabitants, and its customs, may lielp
to elucidate. 'le last fifty or sixty years

have witnessed great
advances in this prac-
tical interpretation of
the Holy Scriptures.

Ail the leadhng na-
tions have taken part
in it ; and in the light
of modern discovery
mu ucli that Vas ob-
scure to our forefath-
ers lias becomne clear,
many doubts and diffi-
culties of earnest
searchers after truth
have been renoved,
and iany cavls of
the skeptical shown
to le groundless. Dr.
Geikie's loly Land
and the iblle,'' plif-
shed a few years ago,
affords an admirable
suminary of the re-
suilts of these long.
continued researches.
The learned author
has brought to his

task ail the quahfcations necessary for it: a full
and sclolarly acquaintance with the subject, a
personal and practical knowledge of the country,
derived fron travel, and a literary faculty
which enables hin to describe clearly and
vividly the scenes and customs which lie bas ob-
served, and to make use of them and his varied
knowledge in explaining the sacred writings.

0f the walls of Jerusaleni, Dr. Geikie says:
-As at present, so in the past, Jerusalen was

defended Iv a circuit of walls. In recent years
i lias extended slightly beyond its fortifications,
and they would be of no real value against
artiller. , if ever it should be, with infinite labor,
drag)ed up fromn the coast plains. But in
ancient tiies its walls were a vital necessity,
and hencc le constantly occurring figure in the
sacred wvritmngs : ' Walk about Zion, go round
about lier : tell the towers thereof : mark ve well
lier bulwarks.' It was throughi the gates in
these ramparts that Jelovah was to enter His
citv, wlen the ark, as 1-is emblem, was carried
up in triumpb through theni by David, from the
liouse of Obededom, and it mîay have been at
this high event in the religious history of the
nation iliat choirs of Levites sang, when the
Palladium of Israel vas thus slowly ascending
to its moiuntain sanctuary : " Lift up your
heads, O ye gales, and be ye lift up, ye ever-
lasting doors, and the King of glory shall coue
in ! ' And it is " out of Zion,' His strongliold,
tlat Jehovahx will raise His thunderlike warcry,
and lead down the warriors of Israel against
the heathien, in the day when He shall lead tlem
down in the valley of Jehoshaphat as men tread
the vintage grapes."
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And of the region beyond the waIl 'ic says
SAmong the different localities around the

city, none is more worthy of a thoiughtful visit
than Bethany. Starting fioni the Joppa or
jaffa gate, with a friend, on two hired asses, we
passed slowly around to the path that slants
down froni the temple walls and the Mohai-
medan seminary to the bridge over the long-
vanished Kedron. Crossing it, perhaps, at the
spot wnerc our Lord often crossed it, nearly
1900 years ago. we passed in front of Gethse-
manie, southwards our beasts keeping up tieir
pattering walk, for it is always to be remem-
bered that no one ever rides faster than a walk-
ing pace in a country utterly witlhout roads like
Palestine. Gradually the track bent to the cast,
wien we were opposite Ophel, on the other side
of the valley, and clinbed the soutlh est slope of
the Mounit of Olives, the lower part of whici we
liad been skirting since leaving Gethseniane.

I There vas n1o pretence of a road, siuiply a
track worri by the traffic of ages, the rocL crop-
ping out at intet vals in broken layers on the
upper and under sides, and even on the path
itseif. The Mount of Offence lay on our right
iand, rising froi the hollow beilow. At the
bend of the road, where we turned our faces i
alimost east, the huge swell of Olivet rose in aI
easy slope three hundred feet above us on tle
one hand, while, on the other, a littie way off,
was the Mount of Offence, bare and yellow,
about a hundred feet lower. Hethany itself
lies four liundred feet lower than the toi) of the
Mount of Olives, but our Lord, no doubt, as a
rule, whîen on foot, took the path wiicli still
goes over the sîminmit and is used habitually
by the peasànts from its being much shorter
than the circuit taken by us as more easy for
riding.

Passing Bethany, beyond which the ground
rises into a new leight, we find ourselves on
the road to Jericho. The rising ground sur-
mîounted, a steep descent leads to a deep valley
shut in by hills. A well with a small basin, in
which leeclies arc abundant, stands at the side
-f the track, the only one between Bethany and
the Jordan valley. . '.l.Tlie Sultan's Spring,
which is also known as the Spring of Elisha,
a mile and a hialf nortlh of the road from Jeru-
salem,is the usual place for travellers to pitch
their tents ; afforQing in the abundant water
and pleasant verdure a much more agrecable
site than the dirty modern village of jericho.
This is the only spring in the plain of
Jericho, except that at Duk, and hence it was
very probably the scene of the miracle of
Elisha, when he cast sait into the water and
cured its previous bitterness. ''le top of the
mound abuue2 the Sultan's Spring commands a
fine view over the plain, which needs only
water and industry to becoime again one of the
most fruitful spots in the world. The ever-flow-
ing waters of two fountrains spread rich fertility

for several miles in every direction, but alnost
ail this verdure is nothing more than useless
shrubs and buh3les. Nature is ready, but man
is idie and neglectful. )esolation reigns when
tie watcr ceases to noisten the soil ; and when
it rains the showers feed onily worthless rank-
ness. Once; hbowver, it was very different.
When our Saviour journeyed through these
parts, groves of palis covered the plains far
and near. 'The Bible, indeed, calis Jericho
' the citv of palm trees,' and Josephius spcaks
of those graceful trees as growng to a large
size, and as very numerous, even along the
banks of the Jordan. And Jericho itself, once
a city of palaces, lias disappea-ed. Its prescrit
successor is Eriha, one of the foulest and most
wretcied villages of Palestine. Rude walis of
stone, often dilapidated, with roofs of earth
heaped on layers of reed, maize, stalks, or
brushwood ; no windows, one room for all
purposes ; the wreck of old huts breaking the
rude line of those stli inhabited--these are tl.e
features of modern Jericho. And in it there
are about sixty famiihes."

Thus is the Holy Land, in many places as
lere, once prosperous and fertile, now uncared
for and dreary. In one word, it is desolate,
and marks well the Saviour's words to the
Jews, " Hehold your house is left unto you
desolate ; and verily I say unto you, Ye shall
not see mue, uintil the tinie come vhen ye shall
say, Blessed is lie that cometh in the name of
the Lord."

OUR P-RISH ES AND CHURCHES.

No. 04-MISSION 0F MAGNETAWAN, ALGONIA
IDIOCESE.

HE littie village of Magnetavan lies
among the huils of the Parry Sound dis-
trict, and is very prettily situated on the
Magnetawan River. It is reached by

rail to Hurk's Falls, vhich is 170 miles from
Toronto, and then in sumner by steanboats
which ply daily up and down the river, at a
distance of twenty-eight miles, carrying pas-
sengers and freight. It is a very pretty trip,
and is a favorite route for tourists. The dis-
tance by stage in winter fron Burk's Fails is
sixteen miles.

This mission is one of those whiclh the Rev.
W. Cronpton, travelling mîissionary for the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
built up between the years 1876 and i88o. His
headquarters were at Aspdin, and lie travelled
for many miles into the surrounding country,
holding services in houses and other available
places. In the year 1884 the Bisiop of Algonia
placed Mr. A. J. Young as catechist in charge
of the mission. Meanwhile, between the years
1878 and 1884, the fóllowing buildings had bcen
erected: A plain franie building, dedicated to
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St. Paul. at Seguin 1-'.dls ; a fairly good
buildin~ at St. Joln's. I )iffermn Bi dg . anothei
at l'eauckl, called lioly' Tuity; a plain
fr.ne hulding. kiown as St. l>'ter's, .lMid-
luthian; and still anothmer, designated as St.

Gerge's, NlagnetanAan. .\ house adjoining
this chtrcli w.s pmiichased for a parsonage,
.m(, n itlh the other siti s, dul deeded to the
Bislop. MIr. Young was ordainied deacon on
.\scension aY. i' 5. and priest on Triity
Sunday, i'. Mainly thtoughi the exertions
of th lRe. .\. J. Young, who clle ted mniey
while on a visit to England, a parislh hall was
er, ted. aijoining the lhurch. In Februiary,
i., the stat ions of )ufferi I .ridge and Seguin

Falls were separated from this mission and
attahed to that of I roadbent. The Cliurch of
St. (eorge the Martyr was nuch improved by
Mr. oing. \Vhen lie first saw it, it was seated
witli rough benches, stovepipes were pokmiîg
through the roof, and battens hanging down in
nany places. while not a scrap of paint was to lie

seen anynherc. 1rick chiineys were erected,
suitable sCats and other necessaries, such as
font, organ, reading desks. pro% ided. 'lie
vcstry also was furnished. 'l'lie exterior nas
sid':d and painted, and the appro.aches cle.,red
up. A new fence also, nith flight of steps and
entrance gate, was pros ided. The old porchi
was torn down, and in% its place a tower N'as
erected. pro% ided n ith a bell to siuion people
to prayer.

St Peter's, Mlidlothian, nhlch had been buîilt
iwith tney i aised at New ton-le-Willovs, Lan
rashire, liv friends of the (iutteridge and Briggs
famihes, who lived near whcre the churi h as
erected, and had been opçned for service in
Jily, i , by the Rev. V. Croipton, vas im-
proved by I r. Youîng, and a tower erec ted. A

bell nas presented by an L.ng-
lish clergyman, but has not yet
been put in position for use. At
tie present time the church is
in a rougi state. The people
arc loyal, but poor; they attend
tie servit es vell and (o what
they can. 'Tlie churcli is very
cold in winter. It needs lning,
and lias only a temporary.foun(d-
ation. 'lie seats are nvrely
roughr boards without backs,
and are therefore noue of thre
most comnfortable. ln i sqO a
lot was secut ed at Ihulîurcli,
and the eret tion of a ciuîrch iwas
commîîîent( ed. The_ people are
fen and sery poor. Tlere is a
debt of about St63 on it, and
about $î5g will lie needed to

î make the building habitable.
,CIIoly Titl'ealrceleý wvas

improved somiewlat, but it wvas
impossihe to make it anything

like a churcl. In fact, the place as a mission
station has been abandoned. tihe- people laving
nearly .ll moved away. h'lie Rev. A. J. Young
was appointed to North Bay iii Aprl, îm.
l'lien followed a period of desolation ; the good

seed sown nas scattered ; nany famihîes went
to thre Nortlhwest. In the summer of 1593 a
student, M r. A. C. \Wîlson, fron lontreal Theo
loga al College, lield services tul October. The
Bisliop of .\lgomîa then appointed 'Ir. T. J.
I la% as catechist in charge. 'Tlie mission lias
now fie stations, two having been added tins
siinumer. These are. (i tunchurch. fiftecn
miles fiomi Nlagnetawan, wletre service i: leld
on a week night eery two weeks. (2) Chap-
man Valley, four miles away. whiere service
is leld in a schoolhouse every fortnight. Tie
building at Pearceley is to be taken down and
re-erected here, if suitable arrangements for it
can be made. (3) St. George's, Mlagnetawan,
wiere sers ice is ield every Suinday. 'l'here is
a Sunday-school lere. (4) Spence, seNen miles
away. Services held in a schoolhouse are well
attended; people had not been present at a
church service for many years till october, r m>4.
(5) St. Peter's, M idlothian, ten miles awav. Ser-
%ices hcld every other Sundav. Mdlothian.
Chapmnan Valleq, and Spence are the iost pro.
iiising stations in the mission. 'l'lie people arc
poor. but take great interest in the services
and attend well. ''lhe roads are bad and the
people scattered. Tlie mission north and
south is eigliteen miles, by forty miles northwest
and southeast, so that in visiting the people
long drives are necessary. Twelve services
were held in ()ctober, 342 Mdes coverCd and
6y visits paid by the catechist. Church news.
papers and other literature are distributed, but
the supply is far too smiall.
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A LFTTER FROM J.\PAN.

Il E Rev. Masazo Kakuzen, native Japan
ese deacon, writing fron Matsuiioto
Siinîano, Japan, to tle geie al secretary
of tle Doinestic and Foreign Missionary

Society of the Church of England in Canada
thuns speaks of his work and prospects in Japan
It was mii the early part of May that I caine ul
here fromt Nagano withi my family, consisting
of imy wife and boy, and a niece of mine, whomr
I had brotught fron imy native place to Nagano
somiie tnie ago. Matsuiîoto used to be tht
resident tonn of Viscount Toda, who governed
then oer a territory of which the rexenue
anointed to 40,000 koku, a koku being equal
to 5.i3 bushels. There are tlree Christian
denominations represented heze besides the
Nippon Seikokxwai. They are the Roman
Catholics, numbering ioo ; Methodists, num-
hering 6u; Presbyterians, nmnbering 25; and
Seikokwai, numbering 5. The Society for the
Propaga tion of tle Gospel sent here, three
suimmiiers ago, a divinity student, who held a
s ries of preaching for a iunth or so, and got
a number of seekers, but hie was soon called
)ack to his school. Since then the work thus

started lias not been kept up. So wlien I came
liere I had to cominence oer agarin fron the
ploughing of the soil. There are two Chuîrch
iemibers besides our houschold, one baptized
by Mr. Waller at Nagano, and the other by
Rev. Tai, in Tokyo. I have two hopeful
seekers at present, who are diligently reading
the Bible. They are both oflicials of tle post-
office, which stands hard by our preaching
house. One of then vas admitted into a
catechlumîen lately, wliei Mr. WValler was here
holding a series of services.

I preach two evenings every weck. viz., Sun-
day and Wednesday. On Suinday I hold the
iorning service at ten for tle Christians only,
and Sundav-school at three in the afternoon.
'lie attendance at the Suiday-school is xcry
irregular, more children omîing on one Sunday
than the other.

\Ve feel greatly tle! nccessity of Christians
joinin.g together and encouraging each other in
such a retreated place like 'Matsuioto, where
railway comunication with Tokyo and otlier
principal towns is nlot easy, and only a simial
paition of the population enbraces ti- un
faith. To mecet this want the pastors and uate-
chists who are working in this town and in it s
neighborhood, in connection with the Metho-
list, Presbyterian, and Episcopal churches,
formied a norkers' meeting, which should lic
held once a nonth. to consumlt on mission wxork,
and to give lielp to aci other. I hobpe mucl
good vill result from this measture.

Rex. 'Mr. lamilton, of Nagoya, was up lere
this summnoer with his friend, Rev. Mr. Wcston,
of Kobe on their way to llida, and we had the

pleasure of partaking of thc Ioly Communion,
celebrated by the latter gentleman.

I suppose that Rev. Nlr. Foss. of Kobe, lias
passed through Canada on his way to England,
and that you have heard fromn hii about
Mliss Smith's work at Kobe, and our mission
in the province of Shinano.

Mr. \Valler went up to Tokyo on Mo.,iay to
Ieet Miss Paterson, who was due at Yoko-
haina on the 6th inst. I an also going down
to Nagano next NIonday to attend the workers'
meeting of our mission, and at the amie tinie
to meet uliss Paterson.

The war with Chira has taken up the whole
mind of the patriotic japanese. ''he Toronto
./rfil compared the Japanese enterprise of con
queringChina tothe frog'satteiipt atswallowxing
the bull. But xery few Japanese doubt now
of their final xictory over the Chinese. Tbc
Japaniese arny have twice won signal battles,
and the Japanese may has almnost destroyed
the ßlower of the Clhinese navy at the battle
fought off the island Kaiyoto on the 16th ilt.
Japanese Christians are not idle at this time.
They are diligent engaged in lreakiing idw n
popular prejudices against Christians, and re-
assuring themn of their patriotisn by raisng
money to he:p the Rled Cross .\ssoc iation, by
providing doctors and niedicine. and by relie% -
ing the bereaved famlilies of those who died in
the war. \Ve are carnestly praying for the
ceasing of the war by the %îttory of Japan, and
for recovering peace! once more by these easter n
countries. If the war is concluded in favor of
lapan, a new road vill be opened for t!e Church
u. Japan to ex angelize Corea and China, and
the coulntiry of the l ising Sun n ill become the
(.entre of missionary work, as well a the emii-
poriu;m of the oriental commerce.

TWO( STORIEiS.

l Il'l n was once an old I ndian, a
strange, savage-looking fellow. If
Nou liet him in the swaip you w-.ou:ll
like to have your rifle handy. This

. fellowx caime anlid stood before Ie, and
said, - Missionaiy, once mx hair was as ilack
as a crow s %%in,, lov it iS getting white.
Gray lairs here and grandchildren in tle wig-
w.uin tell me that I an getting to be an old
man. I nu\ etr iarid before such ihings as ou
told me to-day. I an so glad I lia% e not died
before learing this wonderful story. Stay as
long as )ou can, and wlien you haw to go
away cone back soon, for I have grandt lii
iren ;I have gray hairs, and nay îlot lie

nany ninters more ; comte back soon."
And lie turned as thouigh lie would go to his

place ; but lie soon again faced me and said,
Missionary, you said just now ' Our Father.'

That is xery sweet to lis."
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Then ie said, " lay I say more ?
Ves, say on.
You say our Father -lle is youîr Father
Yes."
Doesit imean Ile is iy F.her-pooi in-

dian's Father ?
"es, youîr Fathec.
Your lather, nîussinlary Father, Indian's

Fathier?"
" Yes.",
"'hen we aie biothers ?

"es,'" I said. " we are br others."
.\%," said lie, . it does seel tO m1e that

you, mîy white brethren, vith that great book
and is wonderful story, have been a long uie
coming tu tell it to your rel brother of tie
woodls.'

That is tle question which tie wCary. ait
iig, lon ging pagan millions of eai th's nations
are asking ns- -why wve, nith tie lible, shouid
bc so long comîing n th is wondroun story. -

Selated.

Tli RE F.\ L iS ANI) A SUCCIES.

, e)POUR old man lav sick in a tnbl.
(] dmvn shranty. lie could not wvork.
lie had no friends. He vas star\ ing

)-to death.
There cane along a mna n with hig

glasses who descred al the poor ian's
syiptoms after one look through his vise
spectacles. The sage gai e the sick man a
lecture on nutrition. le describeld clearly the
constant waste of thre tissues of the bodv. re
qnirng as constant a supply. Noticing the
holes in the roof an walls, and feeing the
draulghts. thre philosopher e\plained about the
great air currents, and showed of wliat a
ighty and irresistible systei of circulation

that iooi was then quite notcealv foring a
part. Why, it was as good as a treatise on
phyiolog, and another on physical geography.
But the sick man grew worse.

Then came along a man whose heart nas so
tender that the iere sighît of the poor man's
einaciated features made him tremiîble, and he
wept all tie tie the poor man was telling lits
storv. In fact, ie vent away wtith his hand-
kerchief to his eyes, and he could not enjoy bis
dinner for thought of the poor man starving,
ani his warn tire imade Iiim feel quite incomn-
fortable vhiien le remiberel the holes in the
por man's shlant. lie vas deeply iioved.
But the sick man grew worsc.

Then came along a nan wlo was filled with
indignation at the pitiable sight. I le declared
ihat the possibilily cf such a thing vas a stand.
ing disgzrace to our civili/ation. He dclared
that there was a scren loose somnehviere. Ile

went to work and started the " Itit and Brace
Society," whose purpose was to find that
screw and tighten it. But the sick ian grev
wvorse.

Then caine along a mian who was poor also,
but ricih in love. IIe shared his living with
the starving man. IHe got some rude boards
,ami pathd the roof and valls. Ilis exaiple
inspired mnany others to cone to his assistance.
.\nd tie sick man got well. Not by knowledge,
i >t by syipathy, but by love. -- T/h Golden

AN .\GGlESSIVIE W.\VRFARE.

N this war of subjugation, this contest or
sut)remacy, the Church mist tise all Ite
agencies anI command all tie forces
which God has placed vithiu her reach.

IHead, leart, financial strength, not of an
occasional mueibei, but of the entire Church,
aIl are toe l laid on the altar as a willing con.
tribution to the success of thie cause-all are
to be subordnated to and co-operative with
tie Ioly Ghost. fle Cliurcli nust b cliu-
cated to enaNe it sec the vorld's nee(l and
<luahfy it to p!an foi its relief. 'l'le Church
nust have the wealith of this age to sustain thie
enterprises of suficient breadth and force to
quicken and ave thie perishing masses. Then
with that specific trust that secures the divine
cooperation tie work will bc speedily accoim-
plisicd

Let aIl the legitimate agencies of the Church
le put into active operation and prosecuted
with Ile sae energy vhich is devotcd to
seculaî Husmess, and the ictories of the cross
will be speedy and coiplcte. las the desert
heen recoseied to feitilhty, have forests been
transforied into fruitful fields, has the morass
been drained and its poisonous exhalations
healed, has the stcrile waste been compelled to
>ield an abundant harwest ? Then with the
sanie degree of skîll and effort on thic part of
tie Church, heatlciîs:a shal perish, sellish.
ness and sensuiality beiobliterated, and the world
lay dowvn its vealth of affection at the Re-
deemcer's feet.

Let the Church dlo ail God comnands, and
do it in thre order of the divine arrangement,
ami the scas of opposition shall(livide, the rivers
of èfficulty shal separate, the walled Jerichos
of scepticisim and depravity shall fall, and thie
shout of triumph ring ont grandly everywhere.

Let the Chuîrclh "'awake and put on lier
strength,' and go forth clad in " heautiful gar-
ments," " Fair as the moon, clear as the sun,

and terrible as an army with banners," and
the " stone shau cruish the image to powder,"
and tie four quarters of the ilohe unite in one
universal poan of praise to God.
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Young People's Depat4ment.

I)EiATI: OF KING PIP.

INDIANS OF EARLY DAYS.

OST Canadian boys and girls have
seen Indians. In some places a
.great manv of them are seci, be-

N cause thcy now live on lands that
have ceen given to then for their

own use. But these Indians are civilized and
dress like white people, only they look very

dark and have long, straight black hair hang
ing down their shoulders, both men and
wonen. \Vhen white people first came to this
country, Indians werc very (lifferent people
froni these. They were wild and had thcir
freedom and wandered about through the
woo(ls, with tomahawks and hunting knives in
their belts, arrows in their quivers, and hows
slung over their hacks; and when they learned
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the use of firearis they got guns and rifles.
It was a pity they ever did get them, for it
made them very dangerous neighbors. They
soon began to see that white people were driv-
ing theni further and further into the woods,
and were taking the land for themselves.
Then they got very fierce and began to kill peo-
ple whcreý er they saw them. There was one
awful Indian in Massachusetts. He was chief
of the Wam-pa-no-ags, and vas called by the
white people King Philip. \Ven he was on
the warpath he did everything that was cruel.
Little children and their mothers were often
put to death while the men were away working
in the fields. They knew that King Philip and
his men had done it. Then the men and boys
set out into the woods to hunt Indians and killed
a great nany. But they werelooking everywhere
for the chief, and at last lie was found and shot
in the woods. Then there was peace for a time.
Every one knows that it was a pity to have to
kill these people, and the white people did not
do it till thev had to do it to save their ovn
lives. Sone good men there were who used to
go into the woods and teacli these people about
Christ and the Bible, and show thiem the
ways of peace. It vas very dangerous for
theni to do it, but they did it because they
wanted theni to know vhat a good thing it
was to lie a Christian. The fierce Indians
sometimes put these kind-hearted men to death,
but usually they listened to what they had to
say, and sonie of them learned to believe in
God, and to pray.

TOM'S TI-IOUGI-ITS.

ASY enough for himii to say 'fair and
square every time,' hini a-settin' at the
table an' everything to cat with jest the
trouble o' reachin' for it. Wonder if
he'd be as spry with his ' fair and
square' if lie had to live in a shed and

black shoes for a living, and lungry most al[ the
tinie. No, sir !"

Tom gave a vicious scrub to the boot lie vas
polishing. "Don't see what folks want with
such a lot of buttons on their shoes. It's 'cause
she's furreign, is it ? Well, I wisht furreign
ladies would stay in furreign lands, and not be
a-bringing of their boots for nie to black!"

Tom was in a bad humor this morning. There
had been some late arrivais at the little hotel
the night before, and he had been kept up late
and was very sleepy. "Guess Mason wouldn't
say 'twas so dreadful easy to be good if lie vas
in mîy place," lie muttered.

" Di<' I say it was dreadful easy ?" asked a
cheerfk. voice, and a young man appeared in
the doorway ; a rather pale and thin young
man, but with such a pleasant smile that Tom
couldn«t help smiling back.

" Corne, Tom," lie said, stepping into the
shed, " did I say it vas easy ? Tell the truth
now, old fellow."

"Well, no, you didn't," was the candid reply.
No, indeed," said the young man. "Perhaps,

if you knew all about it, you would see that it
isn't any easier for nie to lie good than for you.
Will you take my word for it, Tom, and believe
that I arn sometimes tenpted to act out of the
fair and square, te iipted so liard that it takes
all my strength to resist ?"

Tom, looking into the honest eyes of his
friend, couldn't help believing, and long after
Mr. Mason had left lie sat with the brush in
one hand and a shoe in the other, thinkmng-
thinking of the shiny seans in the back of his
friend's coat, and the patcheson his boots. He
lad thrown one across the shed the day before
because it was muddy, and he vas cross, and a
nail had caught it and torn a hole. He didn't
care then, but now lie was sorry, for that hole
coulcn't le mended vithout money, and it
miglt be thxat money was liard to get. Mr.
Mason didn't have any more vacation than Tom;
hedidn't even have a ticket to the bootblacks'pic-
nic. He sat vriting, writing all day. " Maybe
his head gets as tired with vriting as my heels
do with running," thought Tom. "Maybe it
isn't so much fun after all, a-settin' in a con-
fortable room, scratching a pen along paper,
day in and day out. Maybe it isn't, now."

" Here, you lazy boy, ain't them boots done
yet ?" called the cook froni the kitchen. " You
just finish 'em up quick, or it's no breakfast
you'll be getting, I tell ye. You needn't think
you can get off from the errands that way.
Hurry up, now ! "

"lIll hurry wlhen I like," said Tom, angrily,
and then added in quite a different tone, " Al
right, l'Il be through in a minute."

" Maybe she's cross 'cause she's got a tooth-
ache," thought lie; " maybe she don't have such
a dreadful easy time, if she does get ail she
vants to eat. Eating ain't everything, neither's

confortable rooms."
So Tom scrubbed away, and soon had the

boots shining in fine style, and lie set each pair
at the door of its owner.

"There you are, a-sleeping so snug," mut-
tered he, as le stood before the closed doors of
numbers eiglt and nine. "Wisht I could lie
a-bed once in a while, for a change. But there,
I don't know nothing about it. Eight's got a
avful cough, and nine's so tremendous fat lie
couldn't run to save his life. I don't cough,
and I can run like anything and enjoy it, too.
Lying in bed ain't everything."

Those few words that Mr. Mason lad spoken
dhat mornings had changed the looks of things
for Tom. As he shouldered a big basket and
started on his errandq, he looked at the people
whoni lie passed with new eyes.
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PVRAMID MISSION BOXES.

That old gent," he said, "l what's rolling
along in his carriage, a-leaning back and taking
of his ease, naybe lie ain't so terrible easy as
he looks. Maybe his collar's too tight, or lie
don't know where to inivest his extra trillion dol-
lars, or his relatives ain't agreeable, or he's got
to go to the dentist's, or his daughter's going
to marry the coachman. Riches ain't every-
thing.

" Maybe that lady's worried about ber shop-
ping. She's scowling hard enough, anyway.
And that little feller with the velvet jacket and
yellow curls, what's going in to get an ice-
cream, he looks kind o' peeked. Maybe it's just
as bad to have too nuch candy as not enouglh.'

Tom was whistling in his highest key.
"Stop that noise," said a policeman.
"Ail right," called Tom, as he picked himself

up. " Guess policemen don't have fun ail the
time, even if they can knock little fellers round.
Being strong ain't everythîing."

Tom's arms and legs ached when he got back
to the hotel that noon, and the cook had kept a
very small dinner for a hungry boy. But Tom
was happy, for it was Wednesday, and on that
day lie was paid for the week and could have
the whole afternoon to himself.

" Ah," he said, " I don't believe half those
rich people are going home to such a nice
mother and big sister and baby brother. It
makes you 'preciate your wages when you've
worked hard for them. I'm a-going to take a
present to each one."

It was fun to wander about the big toy store,
and pick out a rattle for the baby and a shawl-
pin for the big sister. " I'd like to buy that
handsome satin cape for mother," he thought.
" But maybe a cake of soap would be more use-
fui,' 'cause she's a washerwoman, and the cape
would look kind of funny vith ber dress and
apron, ail that lace and them jingling things.
If I was rich, she should dress like a queen,
and so should sis, but tbey wouldn't look a bit
prettier nor be so comfortable. Them jingling
things must scratch a feller's neck sone."

" Here's Tom !" called the big sister. "Wel-
come home, my boy," cried his mother. " My
Tommy, Tommy,'Tom !" shouted the baby,
laughing with joy.

No, wealth and strength and rich food, and
more than enough, aren't everything. Content-
ment and honest wages and love are enough to
make one happy and thankful.

They had a grand holiday. They vent up to
Central Park, and saw the deer, and laughed at
the monkeys, and admired the tigers, and
thought of Daniel as they looked at the lions,
and of Noah as they fed the doves, and of the
poor heathen mothers who used to throw their
babies into the river Nile tili the missionaries
taught them better, as they watched the scaly
crocodiles crawl into the water. They thought
of Sanson and his foxes, and Joseph and his
sheep. The Park was full of wonders for them,
so full that they must go another day to finish.

Then Tom went back to his gloomy littie
hotel in the narrow street, and as lie knelt by
his bed in the shed, instead of asking his Hea-
venly Father for so many things that he had
longed for, lie filled his prayers with thanks for
ail the good things that had been given him,
and went to sleep with a smile on his honest,
homely face.

, Well, Tom, how goes it ?" asked Mr. Mason
the next day.

" Fine," said Tom. " Fair and square, and
you ain't a-going to hear any more complaining
from nie. And, sec here, I'm sorry I tore your
shoe, and I know a feller that'll mend it for
nothing, 'cause I did a job for him."

" That'il be a real lielp," said Mr. Mason.
"Money is none too plenty just now."

Tom had another thought when he was alone.
This was it : " No feller's so poor that lie can't
help another man, even if the other one is a
gentleman. And it makes you feel kind of good
and warm inside. Thinking about yourself ail
the time ain't everything. There's your rela-
tions, and there's the folks in the street, and
there's your country, and there's the heathen,
and you can help every one of them if you try."
-Young Christian Soldier.

TO THE CHILDREN OF THE CHURCH.

HE Board of Management of the Do.
mestic and Foreign Missionary Society
of the Church of England in Canada
will supply handsome cardboard boxes
made in the shape of a pyramid for
children who may wish to have them

for collecting and saving missionary money for
the society. At the begining of Lent a letter
is appointed to be read to the children of the
Sunday-schools asking theni to save their money
to help missionary work. A good way to do
this will be by means of these pyramid boxes.
Apply to Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Toronto, who
-"ill supply therm free of charge to ail who will
undertake to use them to help the funds of the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society.
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QUICK TRAINS.

11E lirsi train leates ai si- I' M.,
For the landlhre lhie poppy bllim s

The imoither dear is ti.e engimeer.
And the pasenger lauigh and ecrows.

The palace car is the mother's arms
The w hitle a low, su cet strain :

The pssenger wiks and nods, and blinke,
And goes io slep in the train.

At eiglt l' NI. the ne\t train starts
For the poppy land afar,

The summtons cle.ar fails on the car,
" All aboard for the sI.cjing car

Btt uliat is the fare to poppy liand
i holle il is inot to <kear :

The farc i, this-a little one's kiss-
.\nd it's paid to the engncer.

So I as. af l fii who chibiren took
On Ilis knee in kindregreaî,
Take charge, I pray, of the trains each day,
That leave ai si- andt 

eiglit.

Keep watch on the passenger," thns I pray,
IFor In mie they are very decar :
.\nd special ward, () graciow Lord,
O'er tie gentile engineer."

TH1E BOOK OF LIFE.

S MOTHl ER!"exclaimnedmaylittleJeanie,
running to nie in an ecstasy of de-
light ;"sec what a beauîtiful book
Fatlier lias given le ! And only sec.
Mother, my nane is written in it, so

cverybody. will knov its mine, and nobody can
rub it out !"

Like the lightning's flash came into my mind
our Saviour's words: '' Rejoice, because your
naines are written in heaven."

Mother, do you know why Father gave
this book to mue

No, Jeanie, I have forgotten."
"Wihy, don't yotu recollect, I always said

« wait a minute,' when you told tue to do any.
thing ; and ie said, if 1 wouldn't say it for one
whole month, lie would give mne sornething;
but I didn't think it wouîld be anything so
beautiful as this book."

"It is a very pretty book, Jeanie, but I knov
of one more beautiful, in \hich I trust my
darlng's namne will be written."

" 0 Mainna, wvhat sort of a book is it? What
is it called ?"

"Our Saviour called it the 13ook of Life,
and le said we must rejoice oser our names
being n ritten in it more thtan o% er an3 thing in
the world."

" Is everybody's name written there, Main-
ima ?

" No, ny darling, only the naines of those
who love Jests wvlile they arc on etrth, and
try to serve H-lin."

" Iow can I serýe Ilin, Ma nia ? I don't
kunons anything I can do fur limii."

Yes, m1y child, you can (10 soimething for
Hiimt every moment in the day. Kind vords,
little things done becaise we iove Christ-in ail
these we serve Him. This maorning, Tommy
asked you to help himn tie his wagon ; you re-
fuised, saying you were in a litrry, If you had
given upI) yotir own pleastire and ielped hii,
because jesus says we imust love and be kind
to each other, you would have served Christ."

"0 Mammnîa, I didli't kntow stch a little thing
as that was serving Christ.-

"ihy, muy daughter, have you forgotten
what Jesus said of the cup of cold water, given
for 1-lis sake ? Our lives are made up of little
things that happen every day, and what we do
for ''hrist's sake is put down in 1-lis Book of
Remieibrance. You overcane a ba'd habit for
the reward- of this pretty book ; remecnber that
Jesus promises all the gloriotus things of heaven
to every one that overcones tenptation and
sin, and serves 11iit truly."-Sec/-d.

CATCHING llE SUNHEAMS.

ITTLE WILLIE laughed and clapped
his hands and then stretched then out
to catch the pretty sunlight that
streamed in upon his bed in the crib.
Al the children latuglied, and Charley
said, " Silly baby." " Not so silly, after

ail ; it's a very pretty tliought," said ianmia.
It's what God wants ail 1 lis children to do-

catch the sunbeamns. Look at bzxbv's face and
sec." And, sure enough, the littie fellow had
bent his head forward until the golden light was
on his rosy cheeks and bright curls. " I think
I know what imammîna mîeans," said Lotie,
looking into the baby's laughing face. II She
ineans catch the-the happy, and lie glad in-
stead of cross." "I That is it," said inanna.
I There is happiness ail around us. If we try
to catch it for ourselvcs and inake others happy,
too, will not that be like sunshine ? Yes, and if
things do not go just right, we can cail it cloudy
wvcater. Btit we can be checery, and so inake
sunbeains."

Wuar gift can we make to God su worthy,
so acceptable to lim, as ourselves, our sotls
and bodies, to be used always and only in His
service ? He asks for themn ; le longs for themn
Il. needs them. He asks not only for our
hearts, but for our boJies too, with aIl th'ir
young strength, their bright life, their joyful
vigor. Do not keep thein back fron Hii.
Give Hîjim the service of your lips, your hands,
your feet. Whatever you do, do it for Hii.
Let your feet walk only in His ways. Let
your hiands grow skilful for Himu, your voice
sweet to sing His pra'ise. Let nothing that is
w rong, impure, unholy tempt yotu front H in
but be Iis wlholly, in thotght, word, and deed.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiii: Board of Management of the Domestic
.and Foreign Mlissionary Society is appointed
to imeet in Kingston, Ont., on April 24th.

Till. Right Rev. Dr. Newnham, Bishop of
Moosonee, is in this part of Canada, soliciting
subscriptions for his diocese. Ie desires als'o
to benefit, if possible, the temporal condition
of the Indians within his vast diocese. They
have never received treaty noney or any other
aid from the Government.

AccoRDING to Church Bells (England) the late
Henry Ogdon Andrews, of Leamuington, left
his estate, anouînting to £30,ooo, to the BIshop
of Montreal, for charitable purposes. Cio,ooo
of this sum is to be used in aid of the Church
of England Home for Women in Montreal, and
the balance of t2o,ooo in establishing a home,
to be called St. Andrew's I.ime, where women
and chiidren belonging to the Church, who go
out from Great Britain, will be looked after and
taken care of until thiey are placed ingood Chris-
tian homes.

\VIIAr could be more heartrending than the
accounts given of the cold-blooded butchering
of the Chinese by their Japanese conquerors,
when entrapped by then and entirely at their
mercy ? With a]] the faults and horrors of
civilized warfare, it could not be guilty of the
massacre of helpless crowds in cold blood, con-
tinued day after day, and ceasing only wlien the
last victim that could be fouînd had fallen. The
world now sees the spectacle of the utter want
of heart which reigns supreme in man when

unchecked by the softening influences of Chris-
tianity, and the need for muissionary effort
among heathen people, fron the standpont of
huimanity alone, becomes conspcuois and con-
vncing.

Oucarr not newspapers-Church newspapers
especially-to talke a little pains to verify
"reports' regarding novements and appoint-
nients of clergymen ? It is scarcely fair to
publisht the Rev. MIr. -- or Rev. Dr. -- as
being the probable rector or bishop of this place
or that place, vhen perhaps thete is not the
smallest foindation for it. Newspapers eomue-
timues settle the affairs of the Church in their
own way, and make their o%\ :. appointments to
high positions, and then it goes Ibroad tha i " it

is reporte( that so and-so is to be this or that !
Surely gossip of this nature ouglut not to creep
into respectable papers. In inost cases, it
would be very easy indeed for the editor i
charge of such matters to verify statement- .
this kind by applying to the clergy thiemselves,
or to somie one intimately connected vith then.
A newspaper would do far better service to the
pul lic if it would endeavor to -orrect idle
rumors instead of passing theni ., with the
convenient phrase, "it is reported, etc., etc."

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

\Ve regret that we are not able to give, as
promised, the corrected returns fron Nova
Scotia diocese this nionth. the full data for do-
ing so not having been as yet placed before us.

THE 'MIDD.Y PRAYER.

By reference to the Woman's Auxiliary De-
partment, it will be seen that the ladies have
adopted the noonday prayer on behalf of mis-
sions, with the motto, I Ask of me, and I shall
give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and
the uttermost parts of the earth for thy posses-
sion." To emphasize it, they have adopted the
dial of a clock with the hands indicating the
midday hour. They have adopted this to be in
accord with the Domestic and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the United States, and the
Woman's Auxiliary there, and also because of
their firm belief in the efficacy of prayer. It
would be well if ail- men, women, and children
-would adopt this beautiful practice. Pray-
ing at the noon hour is frequently spoken of in
Scripture, and united prayer, ascending from
multitudes of believers in ail parts of the earth,
must and will produce a good result.

" The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth muLh." And, besides, prayer
makes people work. To work without prayer
is to bring disappointment and gloom ; to pray
without work must produces dissatisfaction; but
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to pray and work lecause of the pIrer must
be helpful in ecry1 wa In Engl.md, danger
thru.tcns tie Ciurcli in its relaitioi to the S.Ite.
TO hielp the Cimich in its ætiual outr a

League of >rayer " has icen forîned, witl
Bishop Walsh.an Hxow (Uf i.kefd) .s its
patron. It is felt that player is the stronuest
veapon of Church d .fence ; but if th Church is

in danger at home, what of the eight hundred
millions of people abroad that have neVer heard
of Christ ? Is not a " League of Prayer' needed
on such a iomentous subject as tis ? \Vouild
not any country be iiore nussîiun.ry in action if
it was more missionarv in prayer? t'lhe
" Lcague of Pra3 er " w~ill be the imeans of
strengthening the Church .it uiie. It w ould
also be the means of extending ber .abroad.
On this principle, the members of the Canadian
Woman's .\uxiliary have banded themselhes
together to pray for mission- every day at
twele o'clock. \Vill not others follow their
example ?

At mnidday the Saviour of the world hung
upon the cross, lifted up that 1He night draw
ail muen unto im.

At midday Saul of Tarsus was converted
and called to be an apostle to the Gentiles.

At midday Sinion Peter was upon the house
toi) praying and received the three-fold vision
of the ingathering of the Gentiles.

TH1E DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

According to the A1/goma Misssonary Neiws,
the Standing Commnittee of Algoina diocesehave
adopted the iollowing resolution by a uinani-
mous vote: " That the matter of nost vital
importance to the well-being and effectiv e work-
ing of the diocese of Algoma is lier incorpora-
tion with a synod having ail the privileges and
powers belonging to the synods of sister dio-
ceses in this province, relieving thereby the
Bishop of the financial burdens of the diocese,
and, at the saine tinie, securing to the laity
their rights and privileges of sympathy and
more hearty co-operation in the work of the
Church in Algoma."

It would no doubt tend to the welfare of
Algoma -f the spirit of the above resolution
could be carried out. What bas prevented it,
of course, lias been the fact that Algonia was
set apart nerely as a missionary diocese, to be
supported aniost entirely from without. But
now that it is securing funded interests of its
own, such as an Episcopal Endowment Fund
and Vidows and Orphans' Fund, it would seei
natural that some closer bond of union'should
exist amongst lier own mniembers, and that the
diocese should be put into a position to look
after and manage its own financial affairs, as
other dioceses do-particularly as regards its
.nvested funds. As Algoma now bas repre-

sentationj in the Pro', vme.nd bynod, soImie eIas-
(re wvil] probably be mitroduced to secmx e for it
th.it stainding n hici it seeins, not uinattirali.y,.
to desire. At the saie tînie, it is hoped tiat
no step will be taken tending to cut it og from
thit financial aid whiich, for a long time to.
couie, it muîst receive fron the older and more
wealthy dioceses.

FROMI J. \PAN.

The Rt. Rf-v. Dr. Bickersteth, of japan,.
writes to s as follows.

I shall be obliged by your allowing me to.
correct a miiisstatemient vhiich was primted in
. Our Agust number (p. 177) on our ecclesias-
tical organization in this uouintry.

The main island uf Japan lias not, as yet,
been divided into territorial dioceses. This.
delay is in deference to the strong feeling of
the Japanese-a not unnaturml feeling-that
such division should be made by theimselves.
after gaining tieir ecclesiastical independence.

Meantimne, by a unanimious decision of a
recent general synod, four iissionary jurisdic-
tions have been delimited, each with its own
organization, teried respectively the jurisdic-
tions of North Tokyo, South Tokyo, Kiyoto,
and Osaka, of which the first and third are
under the charge of the Amuerican, and the.
second and fourth of the English bishop.

My Anierican brother and I greatly hope-
that it may prove possible before long to place
a bishop in charge of each of these imissionary
jurisdictions. It will be felt how desirable this,

i is wlien I mention that the average population
of each district is eight million people.

We should also greatly rejoice if the Cana-
diani Church were able to extend its own mis-
sion on the west coast, and to place a bishop.
at its bead. In this case there vill be no diffi-
culty in delimiting a fifth missionary jurisdic-
tion.

Meanwhile, under the present arrangement,
both the Canadian missions (being in the juris-
diction of South Tokyo) remains under the
charge of the English bishop in Central Japan.

I am, yoirs very faithfully,
EwARt BicKERST-T,

Bislop.

The Rev. Arthur Lloyd lias been placed by.
Bishop \cKiim, the Aierican bishop in Japan,
on his list of clergy, laving undertaken to serve,
as far as possible, two churches in Tokyo, one
at Kanda and the other at Asakusa. H-e still,
however, retains his position in Keiogijuikee
College.

Mr. Lloyd writes to us as follows:
" It gave us ail great pleasure to be able to

welcome to Japan an old Port Hope boy and
Trinity student in the person of Mr. Kennedy,
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and also such a well-tried neiber of the Port
1-ope staff as Mrs. Rowe. 'l'le necessities of
the war had thrown our local train ser\ice very
nuch out of gear just at the time that the Ken-
nedy's arrived, so we had them in Toky'o for
nearly a ionth, to prepare thein for the life in
the country. I feel sure that they will do well
at Nagano, and Mr. Kennedy struck nie as
having a good promise of learning the lan-
guage."

With regard to the war, Mr. Lloyd says
With the fall of Port Arthur the war with

China seims to have entered upon a new% phase.
There is no more any doubt as to the issue of
the war, and the only question really is now the
terns of peace. I suppose that now we ma3
expect that Japanese influence will be para-
mount in Corea, and thait one or more of the
provinces of China n ill fall into japanese hands
at least for a time. It looks like the providence
of God setting work and oppartunities before
the tiny band of Japanese Christians, and bid-
ding them follow up the message of war with
the nobler message of peace.

" It is astonishing how quietly the japanese
are bearing their -ictories. The war has had
a sobering effect upon the nation, and, since
they haive undrtraken the buirden of reponsi-
bility, they have honestly and sincerely been
living up to their greatness. My boys have
never worked as liard as they have donc this
term, in the midst of all the excitenient of tele-
grams and victories."

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS WIND-
SOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Sone years ago they established " down
East " a church school for girls in Nova Scotia.
The beginning was small, but promising. They
opened the institution with twenty-seven board-
ers. This encouraged the promoters to build.
They put up a building to accommodate one
hundred people, and furnished it with all re-
quisites, spendmng S53,ooo on the venture.

Within four years they have filled the build-
ing, and are now crying ont for more room,
more means to educate incoming Church girls,
more power to spread the influence of our
Church throughout the home life of our people.

-The synods of the maritime dioceses of Nova
Scotia and Fredericton did this work. They
set out with the determination to accomplish
their work in the best manner anal with the
fittest means. They secured their governesses
from England through the lady principal.
They established sensible regulations for the
domestic training of the children, based on the
principle, " Train up a child in any way lie
should go, and when lie is old lie will not de-
part from it."

They opened this school in 189i with twenty-
seven boarders and four teachers in al], includ-

ing the principal. This year the> have seventy
three boarders fromn far and wide, with nine
resident governesses, four outside teachers, and
a liousekeeper. Tli are going to get another
trained governess from England. And they
want nine musit, practice roomis, a n'ell lighted
art roon, an assemibly hall, and six more lihing
roois.

They call the place where this institution is
carried on Edgehill, for it is situated on an
eminence and conmands delightful scenery.

The earned income during the past year end
ing August 31 st was $ i>, iy7.60o, all deri\ ed from
fees. The total expenditure was î18,326.o4,
leaving a clear net cash profit of $871.57, not
including unpaid fees anounting to about
$5oo. A large suini has been expended on the
gardens, playgrounds, and shrubberies, which
are beautiful, and cover four acres. They have
a laundry within the limits of the property, a
dairy, and what the children think, not least, a
rink, where they may skate in winter and
watch ducklings in summer.

This is the pith of the voluminous reports
lately issued by the trustees and directors,-for
this Church institution at Edgchill, Windsor,
N.S., is a joint stock association, of which the
s3nods of the dioceses of Nova Scotia and
Fredericton are the patrons.

There is rooni in the Dominion for several
institutions of like character and management.
They would knit members of our Church to-
gether in closer union, and lead theni to discuss
matters concerning education and training.

Klomian's Bugitharp 3Departinient.
« The love of Christ constraineth us."-II. Cor. v. 14.

Communications relating to this Department .hould be addressed to
àliss L. H . sontizambert, General corresponding SccretaryW.A.,
ta Harbord Street, Toronto.

Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions.

Ask of n:e, and I shall give thee the
heathenfortine inheritanet, and tht ut-

ternost part of the earth for th poses-
sion": Ps. ii. 8.

G IV I NG.

Giving is not intended to make God richer,
but to make man greater. It is not the gifi
God wants; it is 'the giver. "God loveth a
cheerful giver." If we keep this continually in
mind and lay it to heart, it vill keep us advanc-
ing along the vay of true development into the
fellowslhip of deepest ife with God. Gi ving is
as necessary for the soul's development as ex-
ercise is for the bodies. Look how strongly
God lias striven to show us that it is ve who
need to do the giving-not He the gift. Dur-
ing the whole of the Mosaic dispensation, what
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did he do with a vast part of the offerings of
the pe >ple ? Place then on altars, set fire to
theni and burned theni un before their eyes.
Could He take a stronger way of saying, "I do
not need the gift, but you need to keep on giv-
ing. I an trying to make you unselfish and
big-hearted and liberal and glad givers. My
gift is the character that giving makes in the
bosom of mv chilren, not in the cold, lifeless
gold, silver, or even the cattle, for all these are
mine." Having given God the tenth for the
carrying on of His ordinary worship, we stand
then facing the glorious privilege of '' free-will
giving and wvorking with -limn. The Jews
really gave ncarly a tiftlh in ail. The tenth
vent to the worshlip of God, then came " thank-

oflerings,' ' free-will offerings," etc., running
the amîîount up to and somletiies excceding the

fifth " ofall they had made. Just here it nay
be wvell to answer a question often asked,
Slow about what I owe? Must I give before
paying my dehts ? The answer to this, I
think, is, The tenth is the preferred claim ; it
was comnanded to he taken fron the "l first
fruits," even before any one dared eat thercof
hinself ; but ail the rest, I think, caie in after
the paynient of just debts. 'The tenth is a debt
you owe to God for the rent of 1-lis plant ; pay
it, then pay men the debt you owe to then :
then strive to be as big-hearted and glad and
cheerful in giving beyond this as you can. Do
you say, " I cannot afford it ? " Ah, but you
cannot afford to withhokî from God -lis due,
any more than you can afford to keep back the
noney of your employer he has entrusted to
you. But it may be a surprise to nany to
know that recently account has been kept of
people who give the tenth, and out of one thou-
sand wlo have tried it every one has prospered.
You sec, after al], this is God's world, and He
does love to honor those who honor Him, and
He does it. This article is already too long
for the colunus of your paper, but I nust re-
mind you of the vast glory God lays open be-
foie ien of means in this age. Never beforein
the history of the world, do I believe, could so
much good be donc by the wise use of moncy.
Money multiplied by consecrated brain and pro-
jected by love in a true, loyal heart can make
joy and gladness, yea, songs of salvation burst
forth everywhere. Watch, pray, labor and then
long to do the greatest thing it is possible for
yotu to do. Don't dream of being content vith
a small thing, a " little treasure " laid up in
heaven. Let it be the passion of your life to get
grace to do great things for God and humanity,
and you will find your life getting rich here be-
yond your wildest hope, and, on the other side, a
treasure awaiting your coning. Oh ! don't let
us be poor folk in heaven ! for, believe nie,
there will be sone there far richer than otiers,
they who trust God now, and invest for Him
and humiîanity here. BIsnor' PENICK.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE GENERAL
TREASURER, WOMAN'S AUXILIARY,

1894.

It would perhaps be too muchi to expect that
the rapid advance which lias hitherto been the
distinguisliiig mark of the \Woian's Au xiliary
should be niaintained year after year without
any check, and yet it was with a feeling of keen
disappointment that the discovery vas made
that the grand total fron the six dioceses vas
slighr!v under last year's record ; but the re-
sponsloility for this does not rest equally uîpon
ail, for sone of the dioceses (to their lionor,
he it said) have, this year, exceeded any of tlcir
previons efforts. One has given an unusually
large amnount to H ome Missions, thus lessening
the Domiesticand Foreign work verynmaterially.
Only one falls short, without any apparent rea-
sOI.

It appears to me to be a duty to draw your
attention to two resoluitions which vere carried
at the triennial meeting and have since been
alnost entirely ignored. The first and (fron
the treasurer's point of view) most important
relates to the forn of accounts. It vas resolved
that those dioceses which work for Home Mis-
sions shiould present an entirely separate ac-
count of both receipts and expenditure (for
Hone Missions), as a sort of supplenient to the
Domîestic and Foreign account. The neglect
of this rule complicates the task of condensing
the accoufnts for the Womnan's Auxiliary more
thtan any one who lias not tried it can imagine.
The other resolution of which no practical
notice whatever lias been taken is the one re-
ferring to the annual reports of the different
dioceses. These were to be of uniform size,
in order that they might be bound in one volume.
The question naturally arises in one's mind, Of
what use is the Provincial Wonan's Auxiliary,
and why attend the triennial meetings if the
decisions arrived at by that body are system-
atically set aside and neglected by the various
diocesan branches ? "

It does not seeni unreasonable to expect that
diocesan officers will take the trouble to ac-
quaint thenselves thoroughly with the action
of the Provincial, and then loyally carry out
their decisions.

Thie Cliurch Children's Missionary Guild of
St. Luke's Cathedral, Halifax, under the foster-
ing care of Mrs. Crawford, who for several years
was such an energetic and deeply interested
member of the Woian's Auxiliary in Ontario
and Niagara, have sent at different times $23
to be forwarded to Miss Jennie Smith, Japan,
Zenana Missions, and St. Barnabas' Home,
Sarcee Reserve. It is hoped that this is but
the beginning of a still greater activity, and that
it may lead to the revival of the Woman's
Auxiliary in that diocese.

In presenting the account of money which
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bas actually passed through my hands, or the
vouchers for it, I would like to say a word of
explanation. There appears a large balance,
and unless the account is carefully looked into
it may mislcad youinto thinking that this balance
is at the disposai of the meeting, and this would
be mnost unfortunate. First of ail, S too of this
balance is the proceeds of two life nember-
ships to be voted upon at the next triennial.
The four pages in the Leaflet devoted to Pro.
vincial matters cost $120 a year, the advertise-
ment columns supplying about $80 towards
the payment, leaving $40 to be found by the
treasurer, and this bas not yet been paid. An-
other matter which must be borne in niind is
this: A inuch larger expenditure than usual
will bc incurred next year by the expenses of
the triennial meeting arid printing of the
triennial report. You will sec that it is abso-
lutely necessary to exercise the most rigid
economy, unless some other meansare suggested
of raising funds f3r expenses. It lias occurred
to me that another page of advertisements
added to the Leaflet would be a fruitful source
of revenue, but it may not meet with approval.
It is, hovever, a suggestion perhaps vortli con-
sidering, if a better one is not forthcoming.

Respectfully submitted,
Lot? s SA1Iv-x, 

General Treasurer, W.A.

STATLMENr FOR 1894.
Receipts.

Diocese of
Quebtec, total contributions.... .$2240 10
Toronto, 6516 61
Montreal, " .. . S51 23
h luron, . . 4439 47
Ontario, ... 2040 65
Niagara, . .. 1905 14

Disbursements.
Domestic Missns.

Diocese of
Algona ...................... $3191 12
Athabasca ... ................ 377 OS
Calgar> ............... ...... 2362 12
Columbia, Bi.C..... .......... 2 o
Mlackenzie River... ........... 66, o
M-oosonce...................... Si Co
Newv Wesiminster, B.C. ........ 14 74
Qu'Appelle.................... .69 44
Rupert's Land.................13S1 70
Saskatchewan .... . .......... 244 75
Selkirk ........................ 50 Go
Sabrevois ............ ......... 50 Go
Ulndesignated, or diocese not

sPecifledl...... .............. 1188 75

Foreign Missions.

India ........................ $ Ogo 
Tapait........ ................ 1184 64
Missionsto the Jews ............... 36
Z/enana N4ilsions ............... 2337 72
S indry........................ 138 22

$18,9 9 3 20

$ 9843 75

S 37SS94

Dioceses not included in Home, Domestic,
or Foreign, viz.:

Newfoundland...... ..... ... $ 1000
Nova Scota....... ............. 15 00 $ 25 0

ndesignated ................ is
ife.membcrlhip fees ............ oo oo

Ed ucation, mnissionaries' children. 631 62
Slimdries ........ ..... S 27
Expenses............ ...... .1459 11
Balances in hand of I)iocesan

Trearrs .. 5............... oo.3005 33
$8Sq95 20

I.e,, luster's crror in reponrit2 Oo

Total ..................... . $S993 20

Tif TrEA.UAhN, IN ACCOVNT ilTIl TIÉ FiICiAL Ncl 1,%oAN's
AU\11.lAy.

1893. /e e .
Sept 15. Tu Balance fron last ,ccount.......... $163 88

Proceccds of alverti,e ment in Lafl/. 70 oo
Clhurch Children's Mission Guill,

Ilalifax...................... 23 o

Sundry--Reports of Woman's Con.
ference in Chicago, viz :

Quehec, 3 cOpies. .$0 75
Ontario, 12 .. 3 o
Toronto, i " .. o 25
Niagara, iS " .. 4 50
Iltiron, I " .. o 25

-- 8 75
Assessnent, 1893-

Nontreal and Niagara......... 20 o
Assessment, îS94-

Toronto. .Ontario, Huron, and
Quebec.................... 40 o

)iscount allowed on sale of hadges
since ist January, 1894........ 85

Interest on deposits to Ist March, '94 4 60

$331 oS

iS94. Expenditure.
By

Editor of Lea/lei for proincial pages
fron Novenber to May, inclusive,
at $Io pernonth.... ........ $ 70 oo

Reports. (56) copics of Womîîan's Con.
ference in Chicago, and express
charges for sanie................ tl 49

Miss lennie Smith, Japan, froi Church
ChIldren's lission Guil, H hahfax.- 5 o

Col. Lowis, for Zenana Missions for
Church Children's Mission Guild,
Halifax .......... ........ .... o oo

Rev. Il. G. Siocken, for Si. Barnabas'
Mission, fron Church Children's
Mission Guild, Hfalifa\............ 8 oo

Mrs. Sillitoe, New Westminster, re-
turned to leras no, being empowered
to receive money fron outside this
provmce............---.---.. 5 0o

Postage, stationery, etc............. 16 99
Balance in hand, viz.:

Life.menbership ...... ..... .0o o
E\pense Fund....... ....... .o4 6o

Ttal ...... ............... $331 08
LouisA IRviNE,

Gencral Treasurer, V. A.
Examîined and found correct.

W. Il. CARTER,
Meiber of Board of Management, Domestic and Foreign

Missioniary S Iciety.
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REPOR I' MF JUNIOR BRANCII OF TFH E
PROVINCI.\L W.A., 1893-94.

In subnitting this, the second annual report
of junior work, your convener wishes to state
her inabilhty to present a correct statement of
the wolk Iaccomplished. Owing to there being
no uniforn plan of reporting in the diflerent
dioceses, it is uimpossile to gather an account
of what has been accomplisbed iuder the pres.
ent system. For instance, the C.C..M\.G. of
Ontario Vas unalile to send any blank forn
filled in, owing to the parochial branches not
having a forn for rcportig. l'he branches
giving the vaine of boxes, and not the mîoney
spent on then, obliged my leaving that out
altogether. ''he money spent on parochial
work was mi.sed up witi diocesan, so that ail I
could credit thiem with was soim 812 given to
foreign missions and .\lgoma. as seen in On-
tarioa treasurer's report, and soine S8o for
diocesan missions. <uebec. also, I had to
gather fron the printed report, and could onlv
find the distinct stateiment of : ro for Foreign
Missions, and 125 for Mrs. Sillitoe ud Miss
Sugden; thi last ainount had, therefore, o go
under iniscellaneous, as the amount to the dif.
ferent funds was not specified. Thei moncv for
diocesan missions is kept separate in this report,
and not included in the total amount given by
the juniors. 'ie returns show S614.69 more
than last year, as given to missions, and an
increase in mîembership of 24 4 ,but two branches
less. Quite a nunber of fonts have been pre-
sented to mission parishes, and several bells as
well. The board will please note the two
branches in the diocese of Nova Scotia. Re-
membering that we have no V.A. in that dio-
cese, may we nlot hope tht "l a little child shall
lead them," and before long senior branches
may be formed ?

SUGESIONS.

(i) That two pages of the Provincial part oi
the Leetlc be given to the juniors, and that
these be filled with stories and items of interest
for the children, and not siniply reports which
generally come now under diocesan sections.

(2) That the naines of junior secretaries for
the diflerent dioceses be entered in Directory of
Leajiet, Huron and Quebec giving their secre-
taries no place there now.

(3) That realizing how nutch more interest
could be awakened amuong the young if the
junior branches were occasionally addressed by
an entlmsiastic worker, and parishes visited
where no junior branch is now in existence,
your convener would suggest that *n effort be
made to procure Miss Jarvis, of Brooklyn, Con-
necticut, to visit the different dioceses, she being
spoken of as a very attractive worker and pleas-
ing speaker in addressing children. Regretting
extremely my inability to be vith you, and
truîsting that a rich blessing will rest upon your

efforts, I bave mucli pleastire in sibhimittmug this
report. J Tu.t.î.v,

Convener luior Committee, \V...
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work he lias helped to buld up, and into whicih
he bas thrown all his energy and trength.
. , . We have had to beg for fuel for our
:schoolroom, as che snow lias corne and our
scholars feel the cold. The Bishop is still very
ill, and secs no one. \Ve are tryng to ktep the
mission up till le is able to do so, and ive know
his wishes. I feel very miich inclined io go
back to China, and build a church in my own
village. i nust do what little I can while 1
ive for Jesis, and, if it is God's will that i an

to leave this work, I shall still continue to
preach the Gospel to the Chinesc wherever I
may go. As you say, ' ive mnay never meet on
earth,' but ve shall ail gather round our
Father's thronc, and i trust to each of us nay
be spoken those blessed words, ' \Vell done,
good and faithful servant ; enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord.' God bless you, dear lady,
and believe me to remain,

Your fellow-Iaborer in Jesuis Christ,
" Jîst Li.i:.'

The general corresponding and acting Dor-
.cas ,ecretary can be found at 10 Huron street,
Toronto. Aduress for correspondents as before:
Post oflice, Toronto.

-How nich the mission workers in China
need our prayers, as well as the Chinese them-
selves, is ably expressed in the following letter
written fron Tientsin to the S.P.G. by the
Rev. W. Brereton, of Peking: " The British
Minister lias advised all wonien and children
(British subjects) to leave Peking. I e xpect
Dr. Alice Marston and Miss Jackson here in a
few days. The former will rernain in China
awaiting events, and doing what she can in ber
profession. Miss Jackson I have asked to re-
turn to England at once.

"I have hcard that other missions, or nem-
bers of themn, have decided to ignore the advice
of the legations, that foreign womîen and chil-
dren should leave Peking as soon as possible.
Mucli, too, lias been said about courage, trust
in God, and consideration for the native Chris-
tians. One cannot but admire the courage of
the ladies who will not leave Peking, and
adiire their well.intentioned care for the con-
verts ; but in ny opinion the British Minister's
notification ouglt to be regarded by us as a
conmand froni the lawful authority, lcaving
our mission no choice but to reinove the ladies
fron Peking. Our ladies are certainly not open
to the reproacli of running away, being nost
unwilling to leave their work. I think also
that by leaving they are doing more for the
safety of the native Christians than by staying,
because in the present excitemient of the people
the presence of Eu.ropeans in a mission house
increases its liabilitv to an attack from political
fanatics and their dupes. In times of such
.outbreaks, it is madness to think that any
foreigner can be a protection to Chiiese."

A BISH1OP'S WIiSH FOR ITHE N L\V
YEA R.

A western bishop writes:
I ain very anxious to findl a iedicine to stim-

ulate the wonen of this diocese to take a more
geleral and lively interest in the vork of the
auxiliary, and, should you know of any plan that
has been particularly successful elsewhere, I
would thank you most ieartily for directing nie
to it.

\We have a few faithful ones, but the inulti-
tude -re lukewarni. The isolation of parochial
branches by the distances betw cen parishes is
a hindrance to the work. 3ut I believe all
hindrances cani be stirniointed.

The necd which this bishop feels and ex.
presses is one which is feit far and Vide among
the diocesan and parochial officers of the \Vo-
mnan's Auxiliary, and many of them woild be
grateful for any suggestions which vill help
thei to discover the mnedicine which shall work
in our churchwomen generally this radical cure.
Sonething, indeed, seems to be needed to
awakenthenfromt ignoranceandindifferenceand
idleness and absorption in self, to arouse theni
even fromt the activities of busy and careful
lives, to a realization of the fact that thegreat-
est evil in the world is sin and the greatest
need is that God's children, by creation or by
baptismn, strayed froni lin, shall be brought
back ; that this is the great and holy work of
missions, and that in this work each one of us
may and should have a part.

Indeed, we have, as our bishop says, a great
need of something to work this change. \Wc
shall be grateful to any one vho can suggest
any reniedy ; but the one effective and abiding
cure, we are sure, is that which, of all earthly
neans, God's ministers, by word and example
and sacrament, are best able to bring about.
It is that stirring of the Holy Spirit within each
heart which is the quickening and deepening
of personal religion, convincing each of his own
sin and each of his dependence upon God, win-
ning each so to feel for the sins and sorrows of
others -even all theworld-thatfeeling shallgain
voicein prayer and activity in deeds and gifts of
love and the renewed life, lost to self and lived
for others, shall show its sickness bas been
healed and its strength restored by the renewal
of the Holy Ghost Himself, the one niedicine
for such disease, the true and' holy elixir of
life.-Selectcd.

3oohs anib 1leriobicais BeDartmlient.

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, Lon-
don, are out with their annual list of new publicatiuns and
new editions. Two books are before us published at threc
shulings and sixpence, viz., " Attila and Ilis Conqucrors,"
an interesting story of Si. Patrick and Si. Leo the Great, by
Mrs. Rundle Charles; and " The Cruise of the Esmeralda."
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